Stimulation of gastrin and somatostatin secretion from the isolated rat stomach by bombesin.
The role of bombesin in the regulation of gastrin and somatostatin secretion was examined using an isolated vascularly perfused rat stomach preparation. Bombesin caused a biphasic, dose-dependent increase in gastrin and bombesin secretion. Neither somatostatin nor gastrin secretion was inhibited by atropine. The maximal gastrin response to bombesin (198 +/- 75% above basal levels) was less than one-half the maximal response to methacholine (462 +/- 94%). It was postulated that the concomitant release of somatostatin, in part from antral mucosa, attenuated the gastrin response to bombesin; the notion was tested with somatostatin antiserum. A 50- to 100-fold excess of sheep somatostatin antiserum augmented significantly the maximal gastrin response to bombesin by 966% in the initial peak period and by 532% in the plateau period; the response in the plateau period was not significantly different from the maximal response to methacholine. Methacholine stimulated the release of gastric bombesin also, but the exact cellular origin of the peptide could not be ascertained. On the basis of these results and of the topography of antral bombesin neurons and somatostatin D cells, a model for the neural (via bombesin) and paracrine (via somatostatin) control of gastrin secretion within the antrum is proposed.